Welcome
to the AFT Connecticut
At-Large Retiree Council, Local 8006R

Why Join?

• To remain well informed regarding issues that effect retirees;
• To receive important and current information about topics of interest to retirees such as Social Security and Medicare;
• To protect our healthcare;
• To protect and improve the sources of our retirement income;
• To have a continuing voice in the Union and the direction the union takes regarding our interests; &
• To have a venue to remain socially/politically active on the state and national levels.

Our Retiree Union works with you & for you, but we need you if we are going to be strong.

AFT Connecticut lobbyists, staff and members, both active and retired work tirelessly at the Capitol to ensure the passage of Bills that support our union, working families, and retiree issues. Members also have the potential to work on National Issues through AFT Retirees.

Additionally, there are opportunities to join social activities such as luncheons, conferences and trips.

You can be involved in as much or as little as you would like.

Walter O’Connor
President 8006R
Email  president8006r@gmail.com
Cell 203 788 0309
Membership application to Local 8006R

Last name________________First name________________Middle______
Year you retired____________________Local # you retired from_______
Current home address __________________________________________
City________________________________State____ZipCode__________
Preferred phone number ________________________________________
Home or cell
Preferred E-Mail_______________________________________________
Signature________________________________Date Signed_________

---------------------------------------------------------------
Dues:  $20 Annually _____ or a Lifetime Members $250*_______
* Life time membership can be broken down to $50 annually for 5 years

Enclose a check made out to AFT Connecticut and mail to:

AFT Connecticut
35 Marshall Road
Rocky Hill, C T 06067

Meetings are held on the second Wednesday of the month at 10 am at the
Rocky Hill AFT CT office either in person or via Zoom

Voluntary COPE contribution can be made at anytime via a separate check
made out to AFT Connecticut COPE.